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The American Union vs. the Southern
Confederacy.

Should South Carolinabo enabled to attach
the teat of the Cotton Statesto tho Disunion
locomotive, and with the Impulse of her ex-
ample carry them into the tempestuous ocean
ol“ aSouthern Confederacy,” what willhe the

course of the Union men in the seceding
States ? Will they remain to be persecuted
and reviled by the chiefs of the new State, or

will they Bhake the dust from their feet, and
follow the flßg ofthe Union wherever it may
lead ? In looking over the vote thrown at
the lato election, we find that excepting in
South Carolina—where there is in reality little
or no suffrage, and whoro the public opinion
is made by leaders and not by tho people—-
where thero are generals, captains, majors,
and a startling paucity of troops—we find that
Judge DotraiAs and Joint Bkm. have received
an immense vote—in 'sonic cases overwhelm-
ingly against BRK'OKCtninas, and in others ex-
hibiting a strength that signifies an existing
Union feeling that can never bo extinguished.

We reprint a few examples:

Letter from “ Occasional.^

FORNEY’S CALIFORNIA PRESS
Will be ready XO-JITORKOW, at 8 P. M.
Prioe Six Cxnto per eopyin strons wrappers* and

stamped, ready for mailinf*
This paper ie published expressly Tor

CALIFORNIA CIRCULATION,
And contains a complete enmmarr of what haa tram*
pired in onr City*'State, and the Atlantia Btates, since
the departure of the last steamer lor California.

First Faqb.—Thomas Muir; Perlodlo&l Litera-
ture; Important Publication; Personal and Poli-
tical; Senator Douglas on the Union; Secession
Disowned; Thnrlow Weed against tbe Helper
Hook; From Yucatan. Fourth*
of the Democratic Members of the OregonLegisla-
ture ; General News; List ofLetters remaining in
the Post Office; Marine Intelligence.

l*he News.
ThriUb* news from Itttyl King Victor Em-

manual has joined his a Word With that of Gari-
baldi, and on theGarigliano had met the abdi-
cated Bourbon. The battle waft briefs the Yiotory
decisively brilliant, and King Prabels of Bourbon
lost his last throw for empire. Eleven thousand
prisoners were captured, and Gaeta occupied by
the Piedmontese troops. King Victor Emmanuel,
flushed withviotory, wsb about to enter Naples,
end we may next hear of a prince of the House of
Savoy on the throne of-aBourbon. An effort was
being made by the people of Viterbo and Perugia
to obtain the benefits of annexation. The Italian
eorn crop was deficient. ' Afamine Would be terri-
ble at this time,'for what wouldfreedom be with-
outfeed? The report ofa treaty between Austria
uni England was unfounded. There Is no news
of Interest trans-Atlantic countries.

A Chinese correspondent of the New York Ttmes
gives an account ot the visit of the Chineserebels
to Shanghae, and their attaok upon that place.
Ua the 18th of August a large body of them ap-
peared on the southern side, and werefired upon
by the English guards* They then passed round
to the eastern suburb, whioh they occupied, and
demanded admission to the eastern gate, which
demand was answered with a shower of grape.
Notwithstanding the nnweloome character of their
reception, they made no belligerent demonstra-
tion against the oity, their, objeot seeming
rather to propitiate the foreigners. Frota the
IDih to the 22d they contented themselves with
merely showing themselves before the walls,
without firing a shot or making any effort to
attack, when a message was sent to them stating
that the Allies were In possession of the oity, and
would'defend it. They answered that theyhad
no quarrel with the foreigners, and subsequently
withdrew entirely from the vicinity—intimating,
however, that were they so disposed, they hada
force sufficient to capture the place. The Allies
seem to have behavedin the most unwarrantable
manner In their defenceof the oity. Two of the

suburbs were burned down by them, involving a
great loss, not only to the Chinesebnt to foreign
merchants, and the opportunity, of course, was
availed of for murderand plunder.

The Secessionists lore Georgia by a majority of
not less than 2,600, Breoklnridge having simply a
plurality. As it requires a majority of votes to
choose, .electors, there is no oheice, and eleotors
will be ehosen by the Legislature. The Legisla-
ture, however*haa adjourned, eleotors cannot be
chosen,'and Georgia, will actually have no vote in
the Electoral College.

We hare intelligence from Pike’s Peak by the
mall which arrived at Fort Kearney on Saturday.
The mail brought $ll,OOO in treasure. Therewas
a movement on foot to run a semi-weekly stage be-
tween Omaha and Denver, the business warrant-
ing It. The news of Lincoln’s election had readi-
ed the mountains. There was no other news of
importance.

The returns from Virginia, tho grand old mother
of Presidents, and the Biate wherethe happy in-
stitution* of stage-coaches and rough roads still
fionxieh, have not yet all been received. Thevote
is very close, and the oounties beyond the tele-
graph/ale making their reports with tardiness.
We mayknow the result in California beforethe
Old'Dominion is decisively decided for either
Breckinridge or Bell. The Bell menaresangnine,
and thefigures thus far favor them.

“In Bt. Louis, Lincoln, 8,1)5!!; Douglas, 8,177;
Bell, 4,132 In Louisville, the oapital of the State
of Whtoh Mr. Breckinridge wasformerly ‘ the fa-
vorite son,’ the vote wbs, for Bell, 3,823; for
Douglas, 2,833; for Breokinridge, 659—tho vote
for the IllinoisSenatorbeing nearly three times as

Sreat as that polledfir the Kentucky Senator. In
few Orleans the vote stood: for Bell, 5,210; for

Douglas, 2,993; for Breokinridge, 2,645—a major-
ity of more than 309 for the ’Little Giant’ over
Breckinridge. In Mobile, the oapital of the Stato
of Yancey, where Douglas spoke on tho night
preceding the election, the telegraph announces
that ’ the city and county give Douglas a
majority of 216 over Bell, and 322 over Breck-
inridge. In the ohief towns of Virginia the vote
for Douglas does not fall muoh behind that oast for
Breokinridge, and the State bas, for the first time
In her history, been carried by the Opposition
party.” ■Any oho frho will peruse tho Disunion
papers forced to the conclusion that
the doctrines they assert will ho practically
applied in the event of secession. No man
who does not agree with this doctrine willbe
permitted to remain. Every prayer for the
Union States will be punished as treason, and
every attempt to effect liberal commercial re-;
lations with the free States will ho resisted to
tho hitter end. Tho act of secession on so
slight a Cause is tiofc only tho proof of an
existing Intolerance worthy of the barbaric
age, but acertainpromise that this intolerance
will and must be applied in regard to all who
may flatter themselves that they can remain
in connection with the chiefs and followers of
the Disunion Confederation, and entertain
conscientious and conservative views*

Wo put out of sight the question of the
public safety, tt is no purpose of ours to
alarm our Southern fellow-countrymen, or to
hold up the hideous picture ofa servile insur-
rection ; hut would it not he well for them to
consider that, in proportion as they prepare
for a state ofseparate existence, and probably
for a condition ofarmed resistance to the laws
of the Union, and leave, they will to this ex-
tent depreciate all their property, whether in
slaves or in soil, and whether wealthy men,
who desire to live tranquilly, and to enjoy the
fruits of their industry and investments, may
not prefer removing to other quarters to re-
maining among those who are making an ex-
periment full ofperils.

We knew it is claimed th at thousands of
Southerners will at once go Into the seceding
States, should their own refuse to follow the
example of South Carolina; but how many
people will he willing to carry their goods
and their means from a State protected and
sheltered by the Constitution and the Union
into one that is filled with the elements of
tumult and of war ? Nor, in the event of se-
cession, will tho irec States—who will, of
course,remain under the flag ofthe country—-
.be without a warm and hearty support in tho
South. Should the Cotton States insist upon
retiring, they will yet leave behind them all
jthe non-slaveholding States, and wo have no
doubt Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, Ken-
tucky, Tennessee, North Carolina, Missouri,
and probably Louisiana. Of course, tho
Pacific States will cling to their present politi-
cal. and geographical relations. We leave
those who have a weakness for estimating the
prospect of the seceding States, when the act
of secession shall finally he consummated, to
draw the contrast between the Union without
them and their own isolated and independent
condition.

A Territorial Belief Convention has been held
in Aichifon, Kansas, lately. The objeot of the
Convention was to provide measures for the relief
of the settlers who are suffering from the destitu-
tion caused by drought. An appeal for relief will
bemade te the Union. The telegraph reports that
there is. great destitution in the Territory, and
seconds the appeal for relief.

Mr.Bonham, of South Carolina, has resigned his
seat as a member ot' Congress. This is another

Republican gain in the House.
A Washington despatoh in the Herald saysthat

a gentleman who had arrived in that oity from New
Orleans represents • Louisiana as sound for the
Union. , The people aro much exasperated against
the .Republicans, and what they understand tobe
thelr.poUey on the question of slavery, but they do
not deem secession neoestary or desirable at
present. South Carolina may precipitate matters*
as herpolitical leaders feel bound in oonsistence
to make some demonstration.

We understand, says the New OrleansPicayune,
that cifeulara are out in Mexico for the ohoUmoi
Presidential electors, to assemble the coming
month of February, for the election of a successor
to the present head of the Constitutional Govern-
ment, Juam. This is in accordance with the terms
of the Constitution, but in the present state of the
Republic, torn and distracted as it Is by civil war,
wa donot seehow it etn be canvassed to_anv ma*>*
efftoL-.-

The New Oregon Senators.
There has been so much said about the-elec-

tion of Colonel E. D. Baker and Colonel J.
W. Nesmith as United States Senators from
the new State of Oregon, that we are at last
gratified in beiDg able to print tho reason
which inducedthe non-intervention Democrats
and the Republican members of the Legisla-
ture ofOregon tounite in effecting this result.
The short address in another column, signed
by the non-intervention orDouglas Democrats
in the Legislature of Oregon, triumphantly
vindicates their conduct, and we do not doubt
that they will he sustained by their constitn.
ents. It would have • been_sunm#i“er if efio

of General Lane, Dr.
Gvrnf, and other Administration leaders on
the Pacific coast, had not awakened tho indig-
nation of the Democracy of California and
Oregon. That which aroused retaliation else-
where was met with a similar spirit in those
far-off States, particularly in view of tho de-
monstration of General Lake upon the regular
organization at Charleston,and his subsequent
acceptance of the Secession nomination, for
Vice President, at Baltimore. Nowhere has
the despotism of tho Administration been so
mercilessly exercised upon independent Demo-
crats as in California and Oregon; and no-
where haß this despotism seemed to he more
triumphant. At last the recoil has come.
Oregon has ledtheway, and we trust in a day
or two to chronicle the response of her elder
sister, the golden oflspriDg of tho Compro-
mise Measures of 1850, who came into the
Union as a harbinger of peace, covered with
tho benedictions andblessings ofKerry Clay
and Daniel Webster.

The. Right of Secession*
Wo copy the following ftom the Alban;

(New York) Evening Standard, a Republican
paper, asfollows:

ThePhiladelphia Press, in speakingofPresident
Bnohtsao, uys:

“USon fho theorrthat he cannot move now, South
Caraiina-ie now left free, even before ebeseoedee, to
nullifythe law* of Corgiets. Aud the Executive will
be unable to «end the navy intoher harbor, even to ool-leotanUee. on the uoor around that be cannotfind au-
thority under the Constitution, and hie oath ofoffice,”

1 * Tks Press seems to confound( secession' with
‘ nullification.’ The difference Is just the diffe-
rence .between loll; and treason. Secession is a
harmless offence, provided it is nothing but se-
cession. South Carolina can secede from the United
States Senate, from the United States House ofRe-
presentatives, Sheecu secede from all post-office
accommodations, andrsfuaa to pnt in or take let-
ters from the mall. Every man in South Caroline
can carry his own letters if he pleases, and on his
ewn ssddio;pleeed onhis own horse. South Cero-
linarntfy decode from northern-tin pedlers endgrowers ofbine elay indigo- Shecanrefuse to wear
goods imported fromLowell, Boston,Naw York, or
London. All those things Booth Carolina can
do, Without doming into collision with the United
States Constitution or United States troops. Booth
Caroline has even a right torefuse to pay dntiea on
importad gooda. Bat If she deer refuse, the Na-
tional Government hss a right to aoiso goods and
keep them till duties an paid. Should South
Carolina resist seisure, it wonld be ‘an act of
war,’ amounting to treason. The Press says, that
no State has a constitutional right to accede. As
theConstitution is silent In this point, wo do not
■oo how The Pressvan establish its position. WhatJefferson, Madison, and Hamilton said attar the
Constitution was formed, has no moreweight In a
legal point ofview, than if their opinions hadbeen
delivered by John Smith or Rtoherd Doe.”

Fawkes’ American Steam Plough.
The Philadelphia ledgerof the 9th of No-

vember has the following notice of the per-
formance of this extraordinary invontion. Wo
intend, when leisure and space will permit, to
speak more frilly of it:

“ Yesterday, a trial of one of Fawkos’ steam
ploughs, whioh has been built for Col. Wood, for thepurpose of exhibiting it is Cuba, took place on an
open lot near, Harrowgate, in the presenoo of &

large number of farmers and others. The lot
ploughed has not been cultivated for manyyears,
and the ground was, therefore, well set in graßs,
and very bard, bat. notwithstanding these draw-
back*, eight farrows were made at one time, and
the sod completely turned under. The manner in
whioh the work was done elicited the prAiseof all
familiarwith the cultivation of the soil. The ma-
chine used yesterday is similar in size and appear-
anceto the one Mr.Fawkes exhibited in Hub city
some two years since, and whioh waß described
in the Ledger at that time; but several im-
portant improvements have been added, which
render it more effective and less liable to
get out of order In the first plaoe, the
arum on whioh the engine rests, and whioh
gives it the propelling tower, has been reduced in
weight, ana the gearing increased in size, thus
giving muoh more power for doing its destined
work. The cylinders are 9>inoh bore and 15-inch
stroke* - Tbo boiler is 8 feet 8 inches high, and 4
fe4t in diameter. It cpntalnj 283 tubes U inohes
in diameter, and 4 feet,6 inches long.' The fire box
U 4 by 4 feet Iinch, and28 Inchesdeep. The engine
Is about 30-horse power, and notwithstanding the
newness of the machinery, it worked with much
ease and with-but little noise. An Improvementhas also been made in the gearing of the ploughs bysubstltuiing an iron frame in theplaoe of a wooden
one, as was the ,oaae In tbe first pne made. The
Are box iu front, and which rests upon the guiding
wheels, has been much enlarged without adding
any additional weight to the engine; and in addi-
tion to tbe donkey pomps, whioh supply'the boilor
with water when the engine is not m motion, two
force pumps haVe been attaohed to feed the boiler
when theplougbs areat work. The engine and tank
are 19 feet long, aud weigh about 12 tons. Another
exhibition will be given to-day.”

There is a short pnswer to this. If South
Carolina may secedeftom the Union, an; other
State me; secede. Ifthe act of secession h;
one or more States is submitted to b; those
who remain in the Union, and the Executive
should take no step toprotect the Government
front mutilation, then our republican experi-
ment U a dead failure. To admit the right
of Secession is, in onropinion, to admit that
tbe'CopstitUtion contains no provision to de-

from destruction; aud toss; that
the-chief architects of the Constitution did
not'know how it sbonld bo construed, is to
ecfcp the worst heresies of the Southern
schismatics. It is an alarming symptom to
see what fearful strides the idea has made,
that a' single revolting State maynullify the
laws,' and break up the Republic. If the Re-
puhllcan party intend taking this position, it
hodbetter bo announced at once, so that a{l
who believe |n the doctrines of Washwotoh,
JerVsnsoH and Jackson, should have a chance
to look out'for themselves. We are amazed
that any Northern journal .should bo found
advocating a theory whiohmost ofthe Southern
patriots repudiate, and which, In the North, is
confined to the Bznhtts and the O’Cokoks.

Kansas Relief Convention.

The Fmss-Nkobo Law in Makyiand. —

The following table will show the vote onthe
free-negro law In the different counties where
thoact applied:

Sxcrrtaby Cobb and tba Sxhatorsbip—Tsk

Movements of the Sbox9Bio!UBts.--“ Iod,” the
Washington correspondent of the Baltimore Sun ,

thus writesfrom Washington: .

- i For. Against.
’Charts* county 328 471

: 'Queen’ Ann®'* county* 125 - 1457
county/..... 681 5354

Howard county. 55 1397
-jr Calvert county. 275 761

’ St'Mttf’s county..,**•• 435 816
••••••••*' 74 1502

ooority...*.. 842 1217■ * Bomerwt county...... 1486 , 804

“ I mentioned in my letter yesterday that Mr.
Cobbhad informed his friends in Georgia, the day
beforethe Presidential election, that Ae would not
accept the appointment of United*£UteS Senator
in case Lincoln should be lt
is sald.thathe still adheres to' this determination,
though hUfriends have a decided majority in the
Legislature:

“ It is nop quite certain that South Carolina will
go outof the union nextDecember, even if she go
alone. Whether she wiUEtiMfhe co-operation of
few or manyStates, will depend
upon circumstances foreseen.

“ It is very certain that the present Ad-
ministration nor the general of the coun-
try will'justify any resort for tbe purpose
of preventing State hope Is that in
duetime the Southern un-
dertake the adjustment of diffi-
culties between tbe non-slav-
oholdlng^Blates. 11

Large AttractivesllbTßfbkhch Dry

Goods, Pubs, Ao.—The psrtic»rattention of
purchasers Is requested to the large ohoice
assortment of Prenob, German, Swiss, and British
dry goods, fashionable furs, Ac., embraoing about
909 lots of fancy and staple articles In worated,
woollen, cotton, and sllkS, io be peremptorily sold,
by catalogue, on six! months* oredit, commencing
tnis morning, at 10 o'clock, to be continued all day
and part of the evening, without Intermission, by
Myers, Claghorn, <fc Co., auctioneers, No. 4134 and
416 Aroh street

- ' 4,301 13,789
a--’ -V against the law, 9,488. ,
JP*jt,.poaraAa—Thus, while Maryland, a

Stiewbich threw a large Breckinridge vote
election, and probably cast that

▼otejfoshbn, decides against excluding the
frernegtoca from the State, Mew York, which
decided in favor of Luroonx, the Kepnblicon
candidate, declares against allowing the ne-
groes to vote. "Wbat a comment this is upon
thftlplUpsofsectionalagitatorsf

.dira. wpRT. editorial paragraph, classing
MjVEkwAnn wlth Wxhdxll Panxrpa, was a

However objectionable,kr. Sew-
An^a«irrepressible conflict’? la to the South,
ha daatrrea credit for the general moderation
oi ttua toneofbin Bpeecbde since the election.

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE,

ot ThePress.!
Washington, Nor, 18,1800

There seems to bo a manifest indisposition on
tho part of tho tlnion papers in the South to at*
taoh any importance whatover to the declaration
of Mr. Vloe President Breokinridge against tho
organization of the enemies of the ceontry. Tho
LonisviUo Democrat, tho St Louis Republican)
and other influential journals, rogard anything
ooming from Mr. Breokinridge with contompt. I
regret this, beOaudo, while it had been demon-
strated that the VicePresident has beena ohiof con*
tributor to the overthrow of tho Domobratio party
in the late election, tiiis is no time tb allow perso-
nal grids to intervene when the welfare bf the
llepublio is to be scoured. We have eudered sufli-
oiently from these intestine broils. The wiso man
accepts the repentance of the penitents with joy,
and does not remind thorn of tho error he forgives.
I therefore hope that Mr Breokinridge will speak
out, and I am encouraged from the tone of his own
immediate organ, tho Lexington Statesman, ofa
lato date—in which thero appears a Tory earnest
tlnion artlole, that he will doso. The meeting at
his own homo, wbieh took place on Monday eve-
ning last, was an immense outpouring, attended by
men of all particß. The president was Thomas H.
Clay, the Bomof Henry Clay, and the resolutions
as follows:

[I give them because thby aro tho iiUerdnbes of
the sontiihents of the people around tho homo of
John O. Breokinridge, and the grave of Honry
Olay, and because thoy slate tho case dearly and
frankly.]

“ Resolved) By the people of Payette county, in
Convention assembled, irrespeotive of party, that
Kentuoky, in addition to the great national con-
siderations wbioh attach her with unflinohing
fidelity to the Union, has a peculiar and looal inte-
rest in its preservation which is not felt by the
Southern States that are situated with the gulf on
oneaide of them and a tier of BlaVo States upon
the other. Kentuoky occupying a contra! posi-
tion in the Confederacy, is shut out from inter-course with the woila except through tho sur-
rounding States. She is thereforo dependent upon
the Union for the right of exportation and im-
portation, for the right of ingress and egress; and
being exposed for seven hundred miles to a free
State border, sho is dependent upon the Union for
seourity in thepossession of her Blaves, and for the
protection of her people from oivll war. That, in
our opinion, the permanent oontinuanoe of slavery
inKentuoky depends upon the oontinuanoe of the
Union, and the ultimate peaoeful aud profitable
existence of slaveryin tho SouthernStates depends
upon the oontinuanoe of tho barrier wbioh the
border slave States now afford them against
Northern aggression. In view of these great in-
terests, Kentuoky is compelled to maintain the
UnioD, and she appeals to tho South, as a brave
and chivalrous people, to stand by the Union, ns
the only hope for the preservation ofour great na-
tional prosperity and tho preservation in pence oi
oar {Southern institutions.

“Resolved, That tne elcotion of Abraham Lin-
ooln to the Presidency of the United States, as
muoh as we shall daploro the event, affords no
cause for a dissolution of tho Union. That if he is
eleoted aooordlng to tho Constitutionof the United
States, he will be, whon inaugurated, rightfully
Its President, and should be maintained as such by
all true and loyal oitizons ofall seotiona.

“ Resolved) lhat under the Federal Constitu-
tion the States possers no right either to secede
from the Union or to nullify a law of Congress
constitutionally enaoted

“ Resolved, That as far as depends upon us, we
will Btand by, support, and uphold the Union,
against all attacks from without or within, and
against all nltratsm, whether at tho North or
South.”

The President is busily engaged in preparing bis
last annual message. Whether he will spoalr his
own thoughts, or those of hisSeoossion Secretaries,
remains to bo seen. There is no doubt on the
minds of those who know hißreel sentiments that
he entertains certain dangerous notions onthe right
of a State to secede from the Union-notions not
harmonious with his support of General Jackson’s
proclamation in 1832—but intended to support thb
new reading of Stato Eights insisted Upon by
Messrs. Slidell, Toombs, Cobb, and others. The
Postmaster General, Colonel Holt, and the Secre-
tary of War, Governor Floyd, aro both very deci-
ded in their utteranoeß in favor of the Union.
Colonel Holt you will recollect as tho same who
made the eloquent speeoh in favor of Richard M.
Johnson, in the Demooratio National Convention of
1840. Ho is for the Union all over, and, if the is-
sue Is made inthe Cabinet,will no doubt be equal to
his high reputation as an orator and a patriot. Gov.
Floyd represents that portion of Virginia which
baa always taken ground against the fire-eaters.
He has never had any real sympathy with Mason
or Wise. His prejudices and feelings go with tho
masses of Western Virginia, and ho is too shrewd
and keen not to percoive that, whon he returns to
the Old Dominion, his interests will befound onthe
side of those who are standing by tho Confederacy
as it is. Attorney General Black talks learnedlyi
with a Bbakspeaienn brogue on his tongue, of the
value of Southern oommereo to the froe States,
and the danger of using force to compel a se-
ceding State to roturn to the Union, but doos not
seem to have advanced far enough to appreciato
the importance of vigorous and prompt counsel to
the part of his master, the Executive. G(moral
Cass shakes his bead lugubriously, and contents
himself with lamentations, and Secrotary Touoey
Is oharaoteristioally neutral. He pondors ovor the
figures sotting forth tho voto of Connecticut at
tho late oleotion, and seems ocoupied more with
reflections as to his ownfuture than with oaloula-
tions ns to thofuture of tho country. Ho is a true
Yankee.

In the midst of theso divisions, the President is
left to tako care of himself. If he does not come
up to all the expectations of the firo-eaters thoy
will denounce him bitterly, and if ho doos he will
destroy himsolf with the great <ne peonle.
Why don’t ho ecuO. Awws Kendall, who lives
_n*“r tbiacity,"and who knew what Goneral Jack-
son thought ofsecession and nullification, and take
from him the advice that Mr.Kendall will no doubt
be too glad to give ?

The newspapers of the border slave States are
exceedingly indignant at the threatened with-
drawal from the House and Scnato of tho Repre-
sentatives and Senators from the cotton States.
They dcnounco such a withdrawal as a base be-
trayal of thorn, and a surrender in advanoe to the
Administration of Mr. Lincoln.

After oil, tho strugglo in the South, outside of
the Palmetto State, Is best understood by tho f&ot
that the Bell and Douglas men aro resolved to eon-
quer the Democratic organization in their respec-
tive States, and to force the Secessionists to tho.
wall by compelling them to raise the Disunion flag.
Alexander H. Stoutens, of Georgia, is an intellec-
tual and pbysio&l wonder. The last time I eaw
him, some three years ago, he seemed to be on tho
verge of the grave; and yet this man, with his
siokly appoaranoe and emaciated frame, has
swelled into almost gigantlo proportions in view of
the awful ortais depending upon the South. He is
the soul of the Union movement all over tho
South. Ho eent his brother from Georgia to
Illinois, to conduct JudgeDouglas into the slave
States, and when tho Little Giant arrived In
Georgia he presented him to the people in a
epeeoh of splendid and memorable oloquenoo. He
and Horsohel V. Johnsonaro only watting the op-
portunity to force the enemies of the Confedcraoy
under the Disunion flag, and the same thing may
bo said in regard to those who co-operate with
Stephens and Johnson In Alabama, Mississippi,
and Louisiana. These men have their own party
and political interests to care for. They know that
the suggested reasons for the withdrawal from the
Union are entirely nnfoundod, but they wish the
fire-eaters to make an issuo with public opinion, in
order to test the senaeoftheSouth on that question.

Occasional.
To Col. Jobs W. Forney. Editor of The Tress.

—Dear Sir: The following is an extr&ot from a ro-
portorial artiole in the Sunday Mercury, of No-
vember 18,1860:

“ The seventh of Deoember is fixed for the exe-
cution of James Miller. * * * Sheriff
Kern has been unremitting in his attention to the
condemned, but his only thanks is a volley of
ourses at every visit to his oell. The Sheriff In-
formed Miller,on the oooasion ofhis last visit, that
he should want for nothing,that he had but to
make his wishes known andhe should be gratified.
Miller, in roply, heaped abuses on tho Sheriff, and
told him he didn’t want to eee him anymore, ex-
cept in hell.”

The above does gross injustice to James Miller.
I have visited him throo times, accompanied each
time by Mr. Gilpin, my solfoltor, and onco by Mr.
Chase, my chiefdeputy, also.

Tho hearing of tho prisoner, in my presence and
towards me, has always been decorous and rdspeot*
fnl, and his conversation and language free from
offensive expressions.
I read tbe artiole with muoh surprise and great

regrot. William 11. Kern, Sheriff.

ATCBIBOW, Nov. 16.—The Kansas Territorial
Belief Convention assembled at L&wrenoe, on Wed-
nesday, and, after a harmonious session, adjournedthe same day. Hon. It. B. Mitchell, of Lynn
oounty, was president, and John A. Martin, of *At-
ohison, and R. G. EUiott, of Bouglas county, re-
oretarics.

A Territorial Central Committee, composed ofthirteen members, one from each Council district,with Gen. 8. C. Pomeroy for chairman, was ap-
pointed. A committee of five, with the Hon. M.
J. Parrott for chairman, was appointed to draft
an address to the people of the United States, set-
ting forth the condition efKansas and asking their
aid.

Tho CentralCommitteehas appointed an execu-tive oommittce of five, with General Pomeroy, ofthis city, as chairman.
Contracts have beon made with the different

railroad companies by whioh goods and provisions
for the relief of Kansas aro shipped at merely
nominal rates of freight, if oonsigned to tho chair-
man of the committee, Gen. Pomeroy, Atohlson,
and marked “ Kansas Relief.” They will bo dis.
trlbuted throughout the Territory, or sent to any
particular ooutjty, town, or association, if so
directed.

Public Amusements.
Very little need be written about tho theatres

aod other places of public amusements, this week.
Mr. Booth’s engagement, at Aroh-strcet Theatre,
dosed on Saturday evening, and was extremely
suooofisful His performance in “ The Fool’s Re-venge,’* whbro liohad to create tt neW ohafaoter, as
it were, has showfi him to pose&SS grflatef ability
than tho public had horotoforo given hitd credit
for. The play itself, “oonveyed,” as it is, from
Victor Hugo’s well-known drama, has not muoh
merit | it was Mr. Booth’s performance which
mainly made it successful. As it was published,
by T. H.Laoejr, inLohdon, “ TheFoolVßevenge’J
ttditnob be the exclusive property 'of Mr. Booth,
or any other persofi, in this country.’ Mr. Booth’s

, Hamlet has also shown bow his mifid is maturing.
He had a tendenoy to the extravagance called
raid, when iie flrat played in this oitjr, but
this has gradually subsided,- and Ills doting is
as subdued and natural as can be ddslfed. By

the wny, Mr. Giles has to be mentioned as pro-
ducing a new stage effect in Hamlet.” Ho played
tho part of the (wbioh, tradition tollS'ury
was the oharaoter represented byShakspoare him-
self.) and gave the audience tho nbvelty of « ghost
with boots that creaked l This ovoning, Mr. J. S.
Clarke, who has let the pub]io soo too little ofhim
this season, has his benefit at the Arcb-street The-
atre The porformancos will consist of the comedy
of“ Everybody’s Friend;” the Amazonian March,
from tho “ Naiad Queen J” cotnlo dancing, by Mr.
IVc6d, -find thb how raClb-dfaibb, bulled “Thd
Lonely Man of the Ocean.”

, On Friday evening, Mr, Shewell, (who was mar-
ried tp handeomo.and olever Mies Rose Bkerrett,
exactly a week ago,) will play }Jrerner, for . his
benefit, in Loid Byron’s well-known play. This
programmewill also include “ a thrilling Sea Ro-
mance,” name not yet announced, in whioh Mea-
dames Drew and Sbewell, Miss Mary Wells,
Messrs. Wheatley, Clarke, Shewell, &0., will per-
form.

A young lady, named Miss Isabelle
will make her first appenranoe at iValirak*Hteei
Theatre, this evening. B he is almost a novioe,
from Boston, but is said to exhibit considerable
promise, and in addition to natural advantages of
personal appearance and youth, is reported to
have been studying for tho profession whioh she is
now entering. A new tr&gedicnno, with Intellect,
has every chance upon the stage at present. A
pretty t&oe, a neat figure, and a handsome
wardrobe are fine accessories, T>nt when unaccom-
panied by taiont, can aohieve mediocrity only.
Miss Freeman’s dehut here will boos Julia) in the
play of “Tho Hunohbaok,” supported by Mr.
Adams as Sir Thomas Clifford, and Mrs. Anna
Cowell as Helen. This play, Incommon with al-
most all adapted for a debutante, has the misfor-
tuna of being rather- too VreU knotVn. it ifi unfor-
tunate that good now plays—of the olas£> likd
Knowles’s, called tho legitimate drama—are as
soaroo asfiT8t : ol&&B new-performers. We shall be
glad to find Miss Freeman’s performance realizing
tho beßt expectations of hor friends. It is not the
bestpolfoy, we must say, to preface it with a roar-
ing farco. Time was, nor far distant, whon wb
had the play first, and the faroo to coflolude with.

The programme of McDonough’s Olympio Thea-
tro, for this evening, shows that there be two
Riokarda in tho field. “ The Lonely Man ot the
Ocean ; or, the Night before tho Bridal,” which
will bo played at Arch-street Theatre, for Mr.
Clarke's bonciit, will also be produced at the
Olympio, whore it has been in preparation for tho
last three weeks. We shall make a point of wit-
nessing both representations, as a tnatier *of
curiosity as well as oforitioism. At the Olympio,
where ho has a superior stock-company, Mr.
MoDonough will himself appear ns Adam. Bash-

ford) “ tho Lonely Man.” Tho play will be pre-
ceded with a faroo, which, as we have already
remarked, reverses Ihe usual order of per-
formances.

At Sanford’s, whore tie opportunity of making
a popular hit at any passing sensation is rarely
negleoted, the specialty, at present, is “ Van Hum-
bug’s Menagerio,” and a capital subjeot it is for a
burlesque. Dancing, singing, and Ethiopian per-
formances make up the remainder of tho' pro*
gramme.

Messrs. Birch and gharpley, with Frank Brower
and a baker’s dozen of performors, opon an Ethio-
pian Opera House, this evening, in Jayne’s Com-
monwealth BuildiDg, Chestnut street, above Sixth.
If properly managed, this undertaking, in one of
tho best locations in the city, is sure to euoooed.

Blondin, the Niagararope-walker, who attracted
orowda to the Continental Theatre, Jest week, has
been ro engagedfor six nights more. Madigan’s
Girons Company has got an accession of perform-
ers, equestrians and atnletes. There willbe mati
nees on Wednesday and Saturday, commenoiDg at
half-past 2

A resolution was adoptod warning the people of
the Bast against giving money to any of those not
having the endorsement of the Territorial Central
Committee.,-- -

John A. JurtsfirefAtchison, introduced a reso-
lution retufrnpg toe thanks ofKansas to Thaddeus
Hyatt for bis effoHstfn behalf of its people, which
was unanimously adopted

The passed n resolution intro
duced by Colonel Holiday, of Topeka, requesting
the President th'postpone the land sales in tho
Territory.

The Territorial Executive Committeo hold a
meeting in this city on Wednesday next.

There is, unquestionably, great destitution
throughout tho Territory, and thore wilLbo much
suffering unless speedy relief is afforded*

Tho GermaniaOrchestra’s Publio Rohoarßals (a
stupid name for first-class performances) have
boen resumed, At Musical Fund Hall, with tho ac-
customed and well-deserved success.

TheAcademy of Musio is to be openod next week
by an opera company, ohief in which aro Colspn,
Stigclli, and Susiul It is to be hoped that there
will be a ohorus that can sing, and an orchestra
oapable of playing in tune. It is stated that the
performances are to bo limited to four nights a
week, whioh Is ode too many.

A Marnier Refuted.
In tho Philadelphian correspondence of tho New

York Programme—a journal whioh we never
thought would have lent itscU to any thing so con-
temptible and wicked as slander and falsehood—it
is deolared that Mrs. Anna Cowell, the leading
comedienne of thc Walnui-at** <̂tl*fllvw*»

«ugatea, erjolnbd in a conspiracy “ to write down”
Miss Annie Wilks, of tho samo theatre. The rac-
live ot this impudent sepusation is readily percep-
tible, as well as tho cptccno influenoewhioh un-
doubtedly has suggested, and probably p&ld for it.
A weokly (and extremely weakly) journal in this
olty, undisguisedly under tbo same influence, has
republished this attack. Miss Wilks, with a rea-
diness and candor which aro most creditable to her
sense of justice and gratitude, has wrltton a note
to Mrs. Cowell on this snbjeot, which wo here pub-lifh, by request:

“Mr Dear Mrs Cowell: “I dcoiare most
“solemnly that the attack copied in the Atlas ins
“ boen made through no instrumentality of mine

On the contrary, I doeply regret tbo mistaken
“ feeling that diot&tcd it. I have no earthly roa*
“son for supposing you to entertain any but the
“most friendly feelings towards mo, and you cer-
“ tainly never have manifested any other towards
“ me. Written from my bed ofsiokness.

“ Annie Wilks,
“ Catharine street, November 18th.”

Largs Sale Stocks and Real Estate, to-
morrow, at 12 o’clook noon, at the Exchange, by
order of Orphans’ Court, administrators, and
others. See Thomas & Sons’ pamphlet catalogues
and advertisements.

Lincoln m Virginia.
Hancock County, Va Lincoln, 254: Breokin-

ridge, 262; Dongles, 85; Bell, 33
Brookf* County. Va—Lincoln, 178; Breckin-

ridge, 451; 8011, 173; Douglas, 78.
MABsnALL County, Va.—Cross Ronds preoinot

—Lincoln, ]8; Douglas 10; Breckinridge 6; Bell, 2.

Terrible Explosion in the State Prison,
at Auburn, Nkw York.—The Auburn. Advertiser
of Wednesday evening ssys:

“ A boiler in the machine shop of Sheldon A Co.
exploded this afternoon about 1 o'clock, with ter-
rible forco, scattering ruin all round, and badly
injuring the shop building and its contents. The
noito of tbe explosion was heard all ovejr tho city,
alarming our inhabitants and ore&ting great 'ex-
oitement. The engine boiler was situated in a
small briok house adjoining the main building, and
this houso was completely destroyed. Tbe main
building was also damaged to the amount of seve-
ral hundred dollars. Tbo engine was fofcty horso
power, and was blown into four separate pprts, one
Sart being moved to tho west forty or fifty feet

ne was blown over tbe main building, landing
in tho centre yard. Another was blown over
tbe main building and the west Prison wall,
landing in the Insane Asylum yard; and the fourth
piece going over tho south wall, and landing near
John Curtis' coal yard, a distance ofnearfifty rods.
One of tbe parts, it was thought by many who saw
it, was blown at least five hundred feet in the air.
The shop is about two hundred foot in length, and
in tbo end near tho boiler, thomaobtnery, tools and
fixtuieß were scattered in utter confusion; hardly a
window or sash but what wasbroken. In thebentre
of the room, one hundred feet from the boileb, Mr.
N- Davis, the keeper, sitting in his aooustomed
scat, was thrown to the floor. In the office of the
oompany, at the extreme west end, two hundred
feet from the boiler, two window sashes were re-
moved from their plaoe.

“What is more remarkable is that no moro per*
eouai injury was done. Gilbert Wooley had an.arm
brokon; Wm Wooifer a rib broken; both convicts.
No othors injured.

“The boiler is, of courso, a totol loss—sovon or
eight hundred dollars, also causing a great loss of
time, there being,we believe, aeventy-flvo hands
in tbo shop, and this being tho only
power. It will nooessarily take three or four
weeks to roplaoe it.”
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Later from Tampico.
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Carolina.
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LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

United States Circuit Court—Judge
Calwalader —David Mathews vs. The Philadel-
phia and Trenton Railroad and the Camden and
Amboy Railroad Company. This wasan applica-
tion for an injunction to prevent tbe defendants
from using a “spark arrester,” which is alleged
to bo an infringement of plaintiff's patont. Oa
Saturday morning a demurrer was argued on tho
part of the defondants, but the court overruled it.

District Court—Judge Shwwood*—

Bfigh vs The American Fire Insurance Company.
Before reported. The argument of counsel ocou-
fied tho MUro session of the court on Baturday.

d charging the jury, Judge Bharswood reserved
two points—one, whether the plaintiff, Mrs. Bligh,
ooula recover without showing a separate estate
out of which tho policy was secured, and the
other, whether she oould recover without first sub-
mitting to tho company's proposition to appoint
appraisers to value the stock damaged. The jurywill rontlor a verdiot this morning.

Common Plbas—Judge Ludlow.-Stull
vs. Stull’s Estate. This oase, whioh has occupied
the oourt for several days, was concluded on BatuT-
doy morning, with a verdiot for plaintiff. It wna
a loigned issue to test the ownership of a oertainpromissory note, and a peculiarity of tho oase was
tho fact that Mr Ftull, the plaintiff, although no
lawyer, managed his own cause, and did it well;notwithstanding tho old adage, ho was successful.

Quarter Sessionb—Judge Allison —A
oourt was held in the Nisi Prius room for the pur-pose of hearing tho argument on tho motion for a
new trial in the oase of John Donnelly, convicted
of tbe charge of hoing accessory before tho fact of
a laroeny. The case was held under advieemont.

Quarter Skssions— Judge Thompson.—
Desestion oases wore taken up In this oourt.

The Aote of Florida

Virgma Election.

Markets iy Telegraph.
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LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to the Frees,

Special Despatches to “ The Press.”
IYasUinOton, Nov. 18,1860.

The PrcbidcttiliU Votfc oi Georgia
Probably Lost.

Mr. Secretary Coen, leader of tho Secessionist*;
may be oheckmated in ail his plans by tboresult
in his own Stato. Mr. Breckinridge has not car-
ried Georgia, and tho Legislature, under the State
law, will be oalled upon to seleot tho Presidential
elootora. Tho law of Congress provides for tho
ohoiooof Presidential electors on the same day;
ttnd as Georgia did not settle that question at the
late elcotion, it is probable that tho vote of tho
State of the Secretary of the Treasury may bo lost
to Mr. BRECKiNftiircsk.

jludgcDouglas in New Oriedii” jn Good

The rumor that jTudgfi DouPWjs is in Missisßip*
pi, in ill bfe'MtH, in entirely nnfopnded. On The*?*
day last bo wos at New Orloane, in capital condi-
tion, and has just propared an unanswerable fetter
to a joint oommUtoe, composed of the friends of
Bell and Douglas, in which ho declines a public
entertainment, and e,t length states his views as to
thefuturo Of American politics.

Bam Houston, the Union Gorernorof Texas, will
oheckmate Wigfai.l and his sot, in that State, by
refusing to call a special session of theLegislature
to deliberate upon the necessity of carrying “the
Lone of the Confederacy. Kazza for
San Jacinto!

; Great rejoicing is expressed in this city at the
Disunion manifesto of Senator Slidell, and ear-
nest hopes aroused that he may hobeaten for re*

election to the Sehnto; but the Senator’s friends
are quite confldont that ho has capacity and faeans
onough to secure his return.
Louisiana ml! not Leave the Union

Jfco Uniou mon of New Orleans lough to room the
id,eathat the State admitted into the Union under
the auspices of Thomas JEPFfinson, and sealed to
the national compact by the blood of the hordes
who fought under Jackson in 1815, will everleave
the Confederacy.
Thorough Combination of the Dou»

glas ami Bell men in the South.
The friends of Douglas and Bell all over the

Bouth are uniting in solid column Somewill of
course f»o with the in, the Cotton
States, but for every loador thus lost they will gain
ten from the Breokinridge party. Colonel Wil-
liam li. Polk, ef Tennossoe, will bo presented by
thb Bell and Douglas interests for Governor of that
State, and the Constitutional candidate for Presi-
dent In tho late election, will, if he chooses, be
elpctod, under the snme influences, to the Senate)
In placo of Andrew Johnson, who, in the Presi-
dential contest, went|again»t hisold friend and his
chief supporter in tho homestead hill, and for the
Disunion oandldate.
Judge Douglas on the Right of Se-

ll learn that the distinguished Senatorfrom Illi-
nois, ir. his spooofc at Kingston, Ga., distinctly
stated that the Constitution of tho United States
conferred no right upon any Stale to secede froin
the Union, and that ifan«J such State did so se:
cede the Executive should resist it.
Moderation ol the Richmond Enquirer.

The moderation of the Richmond Enquirer iB a
tribute to the Union sentiment in Virginia, lhat
State will norer follow Bouth Carolina.

Senatorial Election iu Illinois.
Thu re-tleotioh of Son. Lyman TntmnbLL, Re-

publican Senator from Illinois, is generally con-
ceded here.

Port Kearney, Nov. 17 —Tho western stage
caach, Which left Denver on the 12th lost, with a
full complement of passengers, the mail, and
$ll,OOO in treasure, passed here at an early hour
yesterday morning, bound for Omaha; but, by
some mistake, the telegraph package for this office
wtis not handed in until this morning.

By it wo have thefollowing Denver advioes:The Denver UFountaineer (extra), of tho 11th,says the western stago-ooach reached here about
half past twelve on the night of tho 10th, bringing
itinokleys & Co ’s messenger, with a single de-
spatch containing all tho Presidential oloctlon re-
turns rccolved at Fort Kearny by telegraph, up to
tho evening of the 7th.

By private correspondence we learn that this
news reached Donver, was published and started
for the mountains over six hours ahead of that
taken out by extra pony express -
It is thought here that travel would justify the

Western Stag® Company in running a somi-weokly
coach between Omaha and Denver, and hoped that
they willsoon make the increase.

The pony express which left St. Joseph on Thurs-
day passed here at fivo o’clock P hi., on Friday.

The weather is oloudy and mild.

srxcis op ms seized conducta—contending
CLAIM ANT B—CAPTURE OP QtADALAJARA AGAIN

New Orleans, Nov. 17.—Tho sohoonor Red
Pox bos arrived from Tampico, with dates to tho
10th inst.

Four hundred thousand dollars of tho money
taken from the conducta that was seized, arrived
at Tampico on the Ist inst. in oharge of the British
consul. The ..".nl th« moneyas
boln-®a,l? To Amorioan citizens, and tho other con-
signees claim a pro rata share. Tho United Statessteamer Pawnee was at Tampico, the commanderof which was attending to the mattor.‘The people had triea to steal the sum, but failed.Another roport had reached Tampico that Gua-
dalajara had been finally captured, and Gen. Mar-
luesa bad boon taken and shot.

New York, Nov. 17.—Several banks of thisoity h&vo proposed to discounta million dollars onthe sixty day bills ofBrown & Brothers, to be usedby the latter for the purchase of sterling bills (nowtseloss for the want ofpurchasers.) drawn against
jroduoe.

Forced sales of sterling exohnngo for the ateam-iiip Atlantic, whioh sailed for Liverpool to-day,voro mode atla2 per cent, premium. Themarketh unsettled, but rolief is expeoted if the negotia-tions with the Browns and others succeod.
■Money is hold nt 12 por centum for the best dou-

lio paper, and 18a20 por centum for good Binglo
nsmoß. Tho Stock Maiket dosed heavy.

Augusta, November 17.—Persons oonneoted
vith the banks of this city say they can purchase
lyjw York sight exohango in Charleston and Ba-
nnnah at Ja| discount, and some sales aio reportedati discount.

Mobile, November 17.—Exchange ou New York
ps\ Sterling exohange and francs are nominal.

Sew Orleans, November 17.—Sterling ex-
otungo is soiling at 103al03i; bills on Newlork
1 dsoount to par ; sterling drawn on bills of ex-chinge par to li.

A NciV Outbreak in l,yiiu co., Kansas.
leavknworth, Nov. 17 —The Times, of this

cltf, publishes a letter from Lyon oonnty, Kansas,
glvngan account of anewoutbreak io that region,

A the date of the letter, one man, named Bus-
sell Hinds, after a trial by Lynch law, had beenhmg, and others ordered to leave the Territory.

.Ibetauseof the outbreak was alleged attempts
at kidnapping, and threatening towards frco-Statemm byliinds and his associates.
Stnamer ami Five Coal Boats Sunk.

Louisville, Nov. 18 —The steamer Tecumseh ,Cspt Lcgan, from Cincinnati bound for New Or*
lesns, hoavlly laden, has sunk across the mouth olth« oataL The cargo is badly damaged, but no
lives vere lost. .Fivo coal boats are also sunk at
the enhance of the canal. The navigation of the
o&nal till bo obstructed for several days.
New Sinister to Mexico—Senator Sli-

dell on Disunion.
New Vtok, Nov. 17.—A speoial despatch to ihoOommcnal says thnt Gov. Weller has been ap-pointed tinister to Mexico, vice McLano, resigned.Alio, tht SenatorSlidell, ofLouisiana, expresseshimselfwrmly in favor ofsecession.

, Nbw Olkaks, Nov. 17.—-The steamship Star
of the Sot/i has arrivod from Brazos with dates
to the 14thbH. She landed 430 recruits at India-
nola and th balance at Brazos.

The stealer Ilabana sails from this port on the
30th for ilffana.

■ PiTTsmm, Nov. 17.—Tho following is ourriverreport:—Atfvals—Minerva, from Wheeling. De-
parted—S Baker, for wheeling. Boats are
loading for .11 points South and West. River 7feet 0 inches

Reaignatiin of Mr. Bonham, of South

Columbia, . G., Nov. 18 —Tho Hon. Milledge
L. Bonham he resigned his position R 6 a member
of tho House f Representatives from this Stato.

Augusta, I©v. 18—The official roturns fromovery uunty ia Gerixgla, exoopt one, show a ma-
jority gainst tho Breokinridgo ticket of not loss
than 2,<00, and perhnps a iew dozen more.

The Vote of Virginia.
Ricemojd, N<v- 17 —The returns are still in-

complete, nad the vote is very olose. Tho Bell
mon are moio ootfldont ofsuccess.

Charleston, S?., Nov. 17.—Sixteen counties
(official) indioato -reokinridge’a majority to be
3,000.

Alexandria, NoviB.—Bell’s majority in Vir-
ginia will be about io. This is now ascertained
with certainty.

Baltimore, Nov. 7,-flour 12)*o. lower; Howard*nd Ohio 8612)*. Wion dulland lowers red 81.2y©
SI.SO; white Sl.SOal p. ?oru heavy ; yellow 68«71o.;
white C5©730 Provißitijfl'ull and unchanged Cofleedull at for Rio. Vhisky dull at 20>4®20h0.Mobile. Nov. Js. Cotton to-day 4,(oo|oalea at
WistlUHo for middlingsi eaes of the week 20 OuO oaks.Receipt* 24,000 bales, ttv etne as tho corresponding
week of lust year. Leona# of reoeipu at tins port

Biookinpnru,7.oo bales. Cotton freights
Liverpool 17 32©sMC; frethUto Havre 13 16; Wtenine-hxohanco 103<®104>*» and loninal; btlU on New YorkH discount. M

_

Cincinnati. Nov. 1/.—for unsettled and nominal,Wheat dud; white Wheat a deolineil 20. Whisky isHo lower.; sales at J6o. ipadall and nominal; theweather is unfavorable lotaokinE; receipts to-day9,000: receipts forth® weekt«oo Hogs, against ss ootifor the same time last year. Kj 8a p„rk ia m moderatedemand at SIS. Lard IOHc 3 r een Meats nominal;Hama7>£»7&Oi -

Naw Orleans, Nov, Y7.—Ctfc\n very dull; 2.ooobalessold, but accurate quotations <anot be given. Sugarsdull at Molasses 2ta3o. Flour doolininc ;sales at 06.40. Cotton freightat<Hfl,vre,nj, u,,n,Bfc *Mobile, Nov, H.-CoUcn-mUio-day 4.0C0bales, atIPAiC.

THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE,
ARHIVAL OF THE VANDERBILT.

DEATH OF ADiAIEAD NAPIER.

Brilliant Victory ol Victor Emmanuel,

Royal MVoopfs Dii'pox'ftecl’"lljOOO
PriHonei'h Oapttii'eil.

THE KING ABOUT TO ENTER NAPLES.

Voting /or Annexation at Perngia and
Viterbo.

DECLINE IN COTTON AND BaEADSTUFFS'-

CONSOLS 'J3n'J3‘i

New Ytmk, Nov. 18 —The steamship Vander •

biit lies drived, with Liverpool dates to the 7th
ijaat.
, The steamship Etna arrival M Liverpool on the

fth^lnat.
The db&ih of Admiral Napier is announced.
The prize fight Hurst and Paddock r0_

suited in the defeat of the inltif M five round#,*
lasting oDly ton minutes No knock-do»?fi *low
was given. .

The Piedmontese troops, under Victor Em-
manuel, gained a brilliant victory on the 3d Inst,
on the Gariglinno. attacked in front with
the troops flanked by tbo fleet, ar.d dispersed tho
Bourbon troops. The tents, -wagons, and stores
wero left in Victor Emmanuel’s possession, with
11,000 prisoners. General Somnaz pursued tho
enemy nfte?wnrds, and occupied Mola and tho
possessions commanding Q&t*.a

Viotor Emmanuol wns expeoted ttf Strive at Na-
ples immediately.

General Garibaldiremained at Naples.
Anarchy prevails at Viterbo

, Tho voting on tiie annexation has commenced at
Perugia, tttni the inhabitants of Viterboare hasten-
ing to vote, notwithstanding the French occupation
anti the presence of tho Fchtlfcal gendarmes.
. A large body of the troops outside of
tho forts at <saeta have sent proposals of eAfrinder
to the Piedmontese.

The reported conclusion of a treaty of commerCC
betweep England and Austria is euid to be un-
founded.

The latest telegraputo despfltohes/roiu Shanghae
say that it is reported that tnfc negotiations for
peace aro not going* on emoothly at Tieu-Ttifi.

Chappel’s extensive piano factory inLondon hafi
been destroyed by lire, and twenty persons were
injured
‘ Tho telegraph cable to conneot Singapore and
Rangoon is about to leave England. Itfl length is
1,300 tailed. , .

have left 9 ti?!a.fqr Naples.
The corn crop in' Italy id deftoieiS.,, ..

In Lpndon too demand for monoy is fflll, out
fhorc was no pressure. There is some doubt
whether the bank will raiso the r&to of interest..

A telegram from Kong Kong, Sept, 17th, reports
teas ns unchanged. Silks have declined

Illinois Central and Erie Railroad shares havo
rallied in the London market

EKjrt.beinewiUinff to entertaina loan for net amount
of S 8 000 OCO to Turkey, is likewise to be estimated for
theadvantages it may confer on our market,and the
way in whioli it may relieve it from claims /or new as-
sistance to thatcountry.

„ __
,

-T?_ „..MONjaY MARKET.—London, Monday .evening,
Novembers/—The English funds this; morning opened
at an improvement of an eighth, and have pe*nwell
maintained totbo close, the only quotations of Console
liolng 9&o9># for money, and 93%<a>K lor December o-

in the discount market, to-day* there has been om.v*
moderate demand.

,Business in foreign atooks has been limited, and
soaroely any change lias takenplace. . , ,

„» have been flat, partioularlv the
shares of the Illinois Centra! and New lork andErie,
1n,m.“ l0r ft °f three dollars ha* taken place.

,In* -Londonand China Telegraph saya: The la'eet
report in circulation from Tien-tain is, that Princeban-ko lin-sm has beep degraded, and that the ChinesehI AS. indemnity of £B.IOJ 000.

,tf? 18
«

nt>
*u

ou “t that the sanr specified might easily,,be paid, as the sequestration for four years only of
customs (amounting annually to ©2 000.-COD) tor that period vroutd moke il op. About *2O,SCO

was taken trom the bank to day.
THE TEA. TRADE, Nov. 6.—The deli Varies in Lon-don for the week were 921,115 pounds, which is a de-crease oompared withthe previousstatement of 06.769pounds.
Tho Daily News*city art'cle of Tuesday says? Themarkets were somewhat strengthened to-day with acontinued rise at the Bourse, which won\u probably

have been attended with a more decided effect but fora suspicionthat itmay be occasioned loss by the growth
ofpofitioal confidence, than by the immtßuvres of spe-
oiuative capitalism who wish to improve the prospects
of a Turkish loan.

_
„

MDi'YEy MARKET, London, Tuesday Evening,Nov.
6th.—Tbe Englishfunds to-day have lagain been rather
firm, but an of an eighth* whiohfttonoume
nopurreri toub «ot maintained to tbe o ose. LonsoU formrae" werl flm “uot.-dat„s?«,»na (hoy returned to
that Donir pfr»? fo.’oliinf 93#. Ndmerou* moderatetmichnSoi BhwsCin* were made during tbs day,

on Government securities ih cuirentiat® oi 2peT

"Tn the dudount mafift (f,e«)». ' o*t&Xney for ihe purposes of genera/'v. tm vre-aedOl.O? pfMVKA. Some OOtlbt. IV Xnb'nn ThnnJnTvails as r6r ibd provableaction of ShlV anlc on A“ursJay
next.

The first quotation=fro3i rotia waa G&f, b, nnh* pnn.£2O,CT)J was taken froni the VyanurS-tmental exchafigeu seem to present cftMceZ/V 3
omUe profit on remittances. -.lionsHe
thoj are inactive progress, with the firm of Mil **.
.A telegram has teen receivdd’from Jiong.lfoiist fiy

September iLtfive dajs later.) Teawns attfreiormi?quotations.. Jjilk declined. Ihdfate of Exchange was 1
4s. 9d., Whlcn is about one qp cent, less favorablefof
this country. . „ , ,

Chowfoo has been taiiait fry the rebels, and Maypo
(Ningpo?) was threatened. . tFromSnanKhae dates are totheiff’D September, > fix
days later,) and there was areport that (fro negotiations
were not gome on smoothly at Tien-tain. .

a partial rally took Place in theenaresof the luno>*
Cflfltrtl and New York and Erie.

_LIVEHi'OOL COTTON MARKET, Nov. 5 and 0-
The demand for Ccrfton has been moderate, and the
sales for the last two days amount to 18,COObales, 6 (KO
on speculation nnd for export. Trices of low Arnenoan
11sz}id Ihlower than lost Natilrrf&t.

LONDON CORN MARKET, Nov. 6.—The market
to dnv was without alteration.

LIVERPOOL CORN AND BREADSTUFF'S MAR-
KET, Nov. 6.—The demand for Wheatwas limited at
low rates for fine qualities, butrather less money for
brdinary runs.

FJoffrwoHflegleoled. Oats lbs lower. Lcyptmn
Besfifl M3? quarter deardr. Barley and Peas wore held
fof extreme rates. IndianCornwas not in so much
favor as of lute, and 39a Od w quartermay be quoted as
top orice ofboth yeHtrW an*» mixed; fine white Ameri-
canwas sold at 45s im?.

_

LONI'ON COLONIAL MARKET. Nov. 6.Buear
*rmt .Coffee firm. Tea steady. Rice firm. Taltovr
quiet at PlsoSls 3d on the #poL

THE SECESSION MOVEMENT.
Alabama*

ENGLAND.
Tub Chinese War —Tho Tuna' loading arti-

cle of Monday says; The Government has made
haste to publish such part of tho despatches from
the Peiho os they think fit to bo generally known.
The most peifeot harmony tolgna throughout the
expedition. Sir Hope Grant and Gen de Mon-
tauban are like brothers in command. Sir Hope
Is eager to report bow cordially and sincerely our
French allies novo co-operated with us, and what
admiration he fbels ior their gallant ooodaot in
tho field. He also is farwartf tb‘ testify what a
valuable and efficient colleague he has fotrad in
Admiral Hope.

The Times has reason to bolieve that the fune-
ral of the late Lord Dundonald will take plaoo in
Westminster Abbey.

Somo eighteen or twenty poisons were more or
less injured by the burning oi Chappell A Com-
pany’s pianoforte factory. Independently of the
large loss of veneers and other goods, upwards of
one hundred valuable instruments have been de-
stroyed by tho flames

The Dally News says: It is oxheoted that her
Majesty and the Court will leave Windsor Castle
about tho 12th for Osborne, and that the Queen
will remain at the Marine Palace about a month.

The Times says I Paragraphs have lately made
tho round of tho press In this country and abroad
enthesubjoot of a supposed engagement botween
tbe Princess Alioe and Prince Louis, of Hesso
Darmstadt. We believo that these announcements
are at least premature.

Queen Christiana, of Spain, has embarked ftt
Marseilles for Civita Veccbia, onher way to Home.

Tho herring fishery continues to be oariled on
profitably. During the past week several boats
oamointo Yarmouth with 100,000 fish eaoh. Off
Lowostoff, ono boat oame in with 200,000 fish.

Tho Morning Herald says: It is asserted that
a circular note from Austria, explanatory of the
Warsaw interview, has arrived in Paris.

Tho Scotsman says : We hove reason to bcliovo
that some grounds exist for believing that tho
French Emperor is wavering in his Italian polioy,
and has given orders to Gen. Gorgon to interposo,
probably only in the last extremity, in favor of tho
Bing of Naples One motive to which this alleged
change offeeling is asoribod, is tbe sort of roaotion
inFrenob popular feeling, arisirg from the over-
throw ofLamorioiere, which is regarded apparent-
ly as a sort of national misfortune.

Tho Daily News says: There is to be a grand
exhibition'of Italian pictures inJFlorence next sum-
mer, in aid of which the ohief Italian cities aro to
contribute largo sums of money.

Tho Paris correspondent of the London News
soya itis remarked that, according to tbe recent
newß from Venico, the Austrians have suddoaly
coased to send troops and ammunition towards tho
Lombardy frontior.

Tho leading artlolo of the Paris Tatric of Sun-
day last insists strongly on the necessity both of
augmenting the Frenon army in Syria to a larger
force and prolonging its occupation for a longer
term than is specified by treaty.

Tho Morning Herald says the Piedmontese
oodes (in other words, the Code Napoleon) have
justbeen promulgated in the Marches.

The*Ville de Nantes stoam line-of-battlo ship
is now being fitted out Her engines aro 900-
horse power. A orew of 1,100 men have been
puton hoard.

London, Nov. 7.—Consols closo at 93&93|.
FRANCE.

Inundations havo taken place in several of thedepartments. Many houses have been thrown
down and considerable damage done.

Prlnoo Metternich had anaudience of the Em-peror on Friday, the 2dList.
The Emporor, on rcoeiving tho news of the death

of tho Dowager Empress ofRussia, immediately
telegraphed bis condolonce nod that o! -tho Em-
press to the Court of St. Petersburg. The FrenohCourthas gone into mourning for twenty days.

Tho Ttwir.r’ Pans correspondent Faya: The
groat commercial news of the week is the announce-
ment in tho Momteur that the Government will
oarry into effcot from the Ist the convention an-
nexed to the commercial treaty, and that the
French Government h&8 relinquished the right of
postponing the reauction of tho duties on worked
metals, machinery, do., to tho 31st of December
next, and of postponing the reduction of tho duties
on refined sugars to Octoberl, 1831. The accounts
from the manufacturing districts continue to bo
favorable. Ibe high prico of Bngar in Paris has
somowhat paralyzed the trade.

The fine weather last week has again favored
the farmers In completing their field work, hut,
notwithstanding this and the caution observed by
buyers, tho Frenohoorn marketsremain firm. Tho
price of flour is well maintained in tho Paris mar-
ket, A defioienoy of corn exists in Italy, and sup-
plies from the Blaok Soa are impatiently awaited
at Loghorn. Great complaints are heard in Cen-
tral Italy of the long-continued dry weather. The
low water in the river Dneister has prevented the
arrival of wheat at Odessa.

ITALY.
DEFEAT or TUR BOURBON ARMV—OFFICIAL.

Mobile, Nov. 17.—The Register declares iof
Jho secession of Alabama, and says that the large

vote at tho North and tho Southproves
that a domchon government ii impossible. All
efforts to save the Union will he fruitless, and thii
journal appeals to the conservative men to take the
ihcvemeot in theii 1 own bands, as the only means
ot avoiding the worst consetjtrence# ofan Inevitable ,
revolution.

Naples, Nov. 3.—The Piedmontese army,under
tho command ofKing Victor Emmanuel, has gain-
ed ft briliiant'viotory on tbe other sido of the Uari*
gliano. The Bourbon army was attacked In front
with groat spirit by the troops, and in flank by
the fleet, and dispersed, leaving in our hands tents,
wagons, stores, and a very largo number of pri-
soners. Gen. Somuae pursued the enemy, and af-
terwards cccupied Triola and positions command-
ing Gaeta.

King Victor Emmanuol enters Naples to-day.
Tho number of prisoners takon at Capua was

11,000.
Another official despatch says:
Turin. Nov. 4.—Yesterday our troops, com-manded by Victor'Emmanuel, attaoked and dis-

persed the Bourbon army beyond tho Garigliano.
Tents, wagons, and an immense numbor of prison-ers, wore left jn our possession. Gen. Soransz has
occupied Mola do Gaeta, and other positions above
tho oity.

The followingtelegram is dated anterior to the
battle ;

Gcorgitf.
Augusta* Nav. 13—The general impreaaidii

that Senator Toombs had fiot, jet resigned, bat
that be will resign ofi the 3d <% March, unless
Georgia secedes. ,Nov 17.—Affairs have octn
much quieted since Wednesday night, when Mr*
Stephens made a great apeeok, inking strong con*
aervativo ground, and the effect subsequently
shows that he poured oil on the troubled waters,
and that all parties are now disposed to aot coolly
and considerately.

To day tho Convention bill pasaed tho Senate
unanimoasly. The election of delegates is to take
place on the second Wednesday of January, and
tho Convention meets on the Wednesday following.

The preaifiblo of the Convention bill reads as fol-
lows: Whereas the present crisis in the national
affairs, in the judgment of this General Assembly,
demands resistance, and whereas it is the privilege
of a sovereign people to determine the mode*measure, and time of suoh resistance :
the General Assembly enacts that the Governor
shall issue a proclamation ordering an election on
the 9th of January,

Tho first, second, and third seotlons.of tho bill
refer to the time of the eleotion, the meeting of the
Convention, tho manner of tho eleotion, and the
number of delegates to which each county is enti-
tled. The fourth seotion provides that said Conven-
tion, when assembled, may consider all grievances
impairing or affeotlng the equality of rights of the
people of Georgia as members of the United States,
and determine the mode, measare, and time for
redress.

The fifth section provides tho amount of pay for
the delegates, and that said Convention shall by
volo fix the payofall their officers, and any delegate
or delegates they may appoint to any Convention,
Congress, or Embassy, and provide for all otherexpenses incurred by Die Convention.

The sixth seotion gives thepower to the Conven-
tion to eleot thoir officers, and do all things needful
to oarry out the true intent and meaning of this
aot, and thepurposes of the Convention.

Tho bill appropriating a million of dollars to aixo
and equip Georgia iB a oompleto law.

Florida.

Naples, Nov. 3.—A part ol the division of Gen.
fiomnaz has orossed tbo Garigliano, and tho wholearmy will cross to-morrow. Tho iron bridge has
boon taken, 100 prisoners being captured at the
same time. A bridge of boats has been thrown
aoross the Moulaof tho Garigliano, and another
bridge is being constructed beyond tho iron bridge.

The Royalists have fallen baok upon- Gaeta.
Throughout thoir march they wore muoh embar-
rassed by tbo fire of the Sardinian fleet.

Naples, Nov. 3 —The Plebiscite has been de-
clared today. The votes are—yeas, 1,302,004;
nays, 10 312.

Tho prisoners from Capua, 0,000 in number, uto
arriving, without arms.

It ia said that Victor Emmanuel will arrive bore
on Tuesday, Nov. G.

Pkbuoia, Nov. 4 —The votingon the question of
annexation has commenoed. Tho ooncoureo ofpeoplo at the urns is extraordinary.

Rome, Nov. 3.—Largo quantities of stores and
war materiel havo arrived here for tho use of tho
Frenoh armv.

Tht enrollment offoreigners for tho Papal armyhas been stopped.
Great enthusiasm prevails in tho Marohes and

Umbria in favor of annexation, and the returnsgive very satisfactoryresults.
Bsesia, Nor. s—Evosing.—A large body of

Bourbon troops remain outside of tbe fortress ofGaeta. These troops have sent a proposal to sur-
render lo Gen. Fanil

AUSTRIA.
Tho Vienna'oerrespondont lo tho Times says:

Counts Reohburg and Goluohoueki disagree on
matters of suoh vital Importance to the well-being
of tho Empire, that the one or the other must no-
cesßnrlly soon quit offloo.

Finaneinl and Commercial.
LONDON MONEY MADKFT, Saturday Evening,Nt v. B.—An advance in the bank rate of discount nextThursday seems: to bo generally expeoted. the bullionin last night’s roturn being about halfa million, and theTfl OT?,abou.taQUarler^fa Fl,llionbelow the pointsatwhioh they stood in April, whena rise to five per oent.was last resolved upon. At that time Consolswerewell maintained at ft price more than one per cent,higher than thatat whioh they are now Quoted, andthero is therejore. little reason t« suppose tbit th® ex-pected stepwill causeany material decline. The proß-pect of the expenses ol ton Chinawar was then indefi-

nite, and the aiianain Italy were m their most criticalstare.

New Orleans, Nov. 17.—The Legislature of
Florida, at tho last session, passed a resolution
promising decided action in case of the eleotion ef
a Republican President, requiring tbe Governor to
oonveno the Legislature. The Jacksonville Stand-
ard% and other papers, urgo tho Governor to a
compliance with the resolution.

CoLDanuA, S. C., Nov. 17.—Political affairs are
quiet.' There is such a unanimity among SouthCarolinians in favor of secession that it seems to,
bo a fixed nnd recognised fact.

Messrs Perry, Orr, and 4ther Union mon in
former times, now either cQ-oporate with or do notopposo tho mnvomont.

Meetings are being held in all tho districts and
parishes ofBouth Oarclina In favor ofsecession.

ihe improvement in theso instances, and the extra-ordinary development ol trade and railway traffic, sincewitnessed, maybe sst against the unsatisfactory har-vest, and as the confnsio.i m Indian finances is neithermore nor leas than at that period, there is no very an-laront Eroucd for & scale ofpriwsa much inferior tohose then current The demonstration justobtained mChina or the triumphant efficiency of the Armstrong
tun, is, in a merely financial {sense, after the expendi-ture thathas been incurred, a matter of more thanordi-nary importance, while the faot of Fenoh capitalists, bywhom *BOO,WO has been advanced to the Viceroy of

AuausTA, Nov. 17.—There iB but little opposi-
tion to tho secession movement in this State, but
tho people are nnfavorable to precipitating matters.

Richmond, Nov. 18 —Tho Dispatch has official
returns from 135 countios, which give Bell 88 ma-
jority.

Returns, unofficial, from twelve other counties,
show a majority for Bell of90.

Tbo remaining six countios gave Goggin a ma-
jority of 06- iho indications are that Bell has
oarried tho State by more than 200 majority.

The Secession Movement in South
Carolina*

TOPULAR DELIRIUM IN CHARLESTON.

The Now York Herald of yesterday publishes
the following sensation despatch from Charleston :

Charleston, Nov. 17, 1860
Thepeople inaugurated therevolution at eleven

o’clock this morning. Oar citizens ar® out ev
wiawa Our leading importing merchants have
erected a mammoth polo near the Charleston Ho-
tel, and the hoisting of the Stato flag on ithos been
duly celebratod. "iho pole wan made of Carolina
pine, one hundred feet high, and surmounted bythe cap ofLiberty. Cables were stretched across the
streets to prevent the passage of vehicles. Theie
was a Uenso orowd, extending over two sqnare3, onMeeting street

The neighboring house tops were crowded with
people. Thousands of ladies of the highest re-
speojabillty thronged the balconies and windows,
waving their handkerchiefs. Impromptu standswere eroded, and the principal merchants took
seats The flag was then hoisted, amid the tre-mendous cheering of the populace, and the great-
est exoitemont evor known here

When tho cheering succeeding thehoiating of thoflag subsided, Rev. C. P. Gadsden made tbefollow-
ing prayer:

THE CITY.

“Ob, God! our refuge and strength, the shieldof our help and the sword of our excellency, we
come before Thee to express our dependence uponThy succor, and our peed of Thy guid&noe and de-
fence. The liberties with whioh Thy protection
Mossed our fathers being imperilled, we ask Thy

favor and aid Inspire us with courage, with aspirit of selt-sacrifice, with a love of law and order,
and with dependence upon Thee. Bless our State,and hor sister States, in thisgreatorisis. May thoy
act as bccometh a moral and religious people.Conseoralo with Thy favor thebanner otliborty thisday hung in the heavens. May theoity over whiohit floats bo in Thy graoious keeping. Shield our com-
merce on tho seas, and proteat our homes and fire-sides. May agriculture bring her stores to our
mart, and order and quiet abide in our streets, if
it be Thy will. Avert from our land the horrors
of war; but whatever we maybe oalled upon to
endure, be Thou our fortress and defence. O God !
onrfathers have declared unto us the noble works
which Thou didst in their days. Continue Thy
goodness to us their children, and make us that
happy people whose good is tho Lord, throughJesus Christ, eur Redeemer. Amon.”
‘ After tbe prayor speeches wero made by Messrs.

Barker, Robertson, Canneau, Hammond, andNorthrup.
The Washington Artillery paraded, and fired ono

hundred guns as tho flag went up. Bells were
rung, and thebandplayed the Marscllatse Hymn.
This fired up tho French element of our popula-
tion. After the Marsellaise, tho band played the
“ Miserere,” from “Trovatore,” for tho Union.The flog is white, with a palmetto tree in tho
centre, and bears the words “ Animas assibusqueparati.” At tho same time the Charleston Hoioi,
the Mills Houso, and other large hotels, flung oatthe Palmetto flag.

All this ocourrod in tho fall blaze of the noondaysun, and the people vowed that tho stars and stripes
should never wavS ago. in in Charleston. Then
spooking began Tho addresses were short butstirring, and all were from persona engaged inbusiness, and who seldom meddle in pnblio affairsThis was emphatically a movement of the peoploand not of politicians. Tho speakers all addressedthe crowd as “Citizens of tho Southern Ropublio,”and said this was a pledge of Southern commorceto support tho great movement of indepoodenoepnr, DE the speaking processions poured in fromdifferent sections of the oity, with mueio and oan-non, eaoh saluting tho Palmetto banner..On the dwellings there are hung out bancorswith such mottoes as “Now or nevor;11 “No stopbackward “ Tho argument is ended “ Stand
to your arms;’’ “South Carolina goes it alone—-her trumps, Magrath, Colcook, and Conner—with
theso sho claims a march.”

Tho tri-color flog was hung out from tho theatre,
with the words inserted—Dteii et nos droits.

Secession badges have become universal. Even
children are all adorned by mothers with the blue
ribbon. Allclasses aro armingfor the contingency
of ooereion. Revolvers and patent firearms arc
selling liko hot oakes.

Hot a ship in the harbor has the Federalflag
flying* but far down the bay it can still be dis-
cerned flying over Fort Moultrie.

Thero was another great demonstration to night.
Thostand near the pole was beautifully illumina-
ted. Speeches were made by Captain Thomas, of
tho Stato Military Aoadomy, who assured tho au-
dience that the Cadets wero ready at a moment’s
notioe ; also, by Chancellor Carroll, end Messrs. <
Mikell, Cooper, Teiment, Kirkwood, and others.

To-day the citizens are raising a great clamor
for the banks tosuspend now. It is supposed that it
may bo done about tho middlo ofnext week. The
notes hero, however, aro »s good as gold.

The Bank of Charleston tc-doy hoisted tho Stato
fla K-

AM UKEMENTS THIS EVENING,

Liberal Men.
ToHis Excellent y tht Governor cf Ata&amo

Notwithstanding the stringency in money affairs,
ihe city is lively and business quite brisk. -

The Convention will probably sit a week, but tho
first thing done will no secession Megrath is
muoh talked of as tho commissioner to settle wiifa
the Government the toms of secession. He is
learned, firm, and cool

Public confidence in tho success andbeneficialresults of thorevolution grows stronger daily.

Walnut-i'trektTnbathe, Walnutand Ninthat*.—“ Hunchback “ Slasher and Crasher.”
Whbatlky A Clabkb’s Abch-sthbet TgfN&T***'

Arch street, above ►xxth.—Everjbodj’n Fnepi■
*• Lonely Man of tho Ocean”

Jatnb’* Odmmonwbaltu Building*Chestnut street*,above Sixth.—Birob and Sharplej’sMinstrels,
foKTiNEXTAL Tebathb, Walnutat., above Eishlk.—

The Great American Consolidated Circus Company.
McDonough’s Olympic Mate Gaieties),Race street,

aba vo Second.—•• ihe Lonely Man of tho Oceaa.”
RA*’rF °aD,B Opbea Housk, Eleventh street* above

Cheei‘nut -—CoDcert nightly.

rN JjVBARR/iSSING Sta»Tß OF AFFAIRS
“TRB IRBR-:*SSSIBLE CONPL7CT ” BKTWESIt THE
Two WwtGB OF ,

THB Dmocbaw.—Since the De-
mocratic cnmpaigu clubs h&yo given up the
quarters they occupt%€< ! during the Presidential
campaign, they hove me,. 1 pnblithouses to trans-
aot their businefg, Tbo DOv’gl.as campaign club, it
will be remembered, disbanded, * D(* reorganized
under tho nemo of the " JeiTerflonL''h Club, ’and
xuet somo evenings ego at the Globe Hoi®], Sixth
atreet, below Chestnut, after whleh tbv 7 adjourned
to meet at the same place on Saturday 9 veningiast.
Tho Young Men’s Breckinridge and La».o Associa-
tion, it appears, still pretond to keep upJbeir old
organization, and on Saturday a call
lished for a mooting of the latter club, to ba
at the Globe Hotel, the same plaoo ofmeeting* M
the Jeffersonian Club At the time fixedfor the
leg on Saturday evening, there WBB anunnraax
gathering of tho friends of both organizations at
tho same place, nad each wondered whet brought
tbe other there. They did not wait long in sus-
pense, however, for the officers of the Jeffersohian
Club took their ptaoes, and the meetingcommeneed.
At tbe first mention of the woid “ Jeffersonian” ii*
loading the constitution of the club, the Brecldn-ridgers felt satisfied that they were in the wrong;
box, and withdrew. The Jeffereoniana did nobu-
siness, excopt enrolling members, and fixing the
election of (ffioers for Wednesday evening ncxtr

' t then adjuurned. On going down stairs, andtho street, msny of the Bteckintidgers were
“maining, when some strong adjectives

tween the parlies, decidedly more em-
phatic ole S nDf - The whole affair, however,
ended in a >'' w “?,.of worils'” witioat anything
more BcrioUS U “ ns

. _

Xhb lNBAi?a Tns Al3lshou3E.—Dr.
Butler, the phyri«!« of *h? .ins,lno department of
tbe Altosbonee’i! etMl'V. cemngcontnboUone oat-oufafed to fm’prore and .
There are over four hundred . w ?fa

m
ftntB

n \
Q

tbe institution, and there Is mne. ne means to
occupy their ’rime and mfafe A £££}'***
friend has lately, through Dr. W I>.
tributed » piano. Dr. Stroud has been .i®*®4? 8

of doing jnuoh for tho comfort of thepav 1
n 5

the icstilntion - It nor/ possesses a mslodeo. .^i1

a piaDo. Vfofed sure that in its extensive wai ’

however, several mosioal instruments could by
profitably used Accordeons and flutes would be
useful instruments there tiheet music would alio
be acceptable. A number of the patients are ex-
cellent performers on various instruments. TYilfl
not some cf our musical societies give ft series of-
eonoerts to the patients this winter? We learn
that it is contemplated to have magic lantern ex-
hibitions, lectures, Ac., during the winter. Con-
tributions for the benefit of tbe unfortunate class
referred to may be loft at the offioo of the Guar-
dians of the Poor, 42 North Seventh street, direct-
ed to Dr. Bntlef.

Improvements at Fairmount- Park.—
The improvement of ilritf fine park is r&pidly pro-
gressing, a number workmar being engaged in
fillingup the grounds. The has been
completed. The house of the li.'UJhelor’s Boat
Club has been finished. It U a handaonie brown-
stone structure, two storiesin iergfit. .The Phila-
delphia Skaters’ Club is also Abotfc erect a
building (tft thoir better acoommndfffto» during the
winter Tbi3 building will btfd!? atone, in
the Grecian style of architecture, and wwb*l forty
fest wide bv sixty feet long, and one stdiy high.
Tbeffiain floor will be divided Into a surg*^o *

room, and & room for ladies’and children. X* «

designed to furnish tbe surgeon’s room with
description of apparatus and instruments for fh* 1

treatment of cssea of accidents, which may ocean
during the Season, and for tho-resuscitation ofsaeh
persons as may Unfortunately fall through the tea
idto the river. The ladies’ room Is designed to
give them a sholter dftef being exposed to th%
cold weather .There a basement to tho
building, whioh will be used fo deposit the cords
and reels, safety ladders, hooks, floats, flags,,
boats and air-hole guards, used by” the filub foe
rescuing persons from drowning.

I Military Visitors from CoNuxonVßn*
The Putnam Phalanx, of Hartford, Conneo.tiOfft,.

! lTill leave home onthe morning of the 3d ofDece?®*'
t her, and will arrlve in New York at 12 o’clock, the*
same day; dine at the Astor House, and leave the
same evening for Philadelphia. They will arrive

1at WalDut-street wharf about 9 o’clock, where
they will be received by a committee of Minute
Men of ’76, Captain C hi. Berry, and escorted to
their headquarters, Girard House, where they will

: be welcomed by their friends of Philadelphia.
‘They will assemble on the 4th, escorted by the
Minute Men of ’76, and will make a fall dress
parado up ChestDUt to Tunlh, down Tenth to Wal-
nut, np walnut to Thirteenth, down Thirteenth to
Locust, up Locust to Broad, down Broad to tho
depot They will ba received in Baltimore by the
command of Col. Warner, of tho City Guards, and
will quarter at tho Gtlmor House. They will leave
at 4 o’cleok P. M , on the sth, for Washington, and
will be received there by the Washington Light
Infantry, and quarter at the National House. The
Putnam Phalanx will make their.visit to Mount
, Vernon on Thursday, and then return direotiy
homo.

; Formation of a Regiment of National
Guards —On Thursday evening last, the National
Gu’rd, of this city commanded by Captain Peter
Lyle, took the preliminary steps towarcS organis-
ing into a regiment of infantry Eight cc.’upoiJ®®
of 32 mon each, were formed, the companies being
lettered A, B, C, D, E, F, G, and H. As soon' »

tbo permission of General Cadwalader, command-''
ing the First Brigade, to which they aro attached,
is obtained, tho legal ten dajs’notice willbe given,
and an eleotion hold for field and company officers
for the now organization. On the.llth of Decem-
ber tbo regiment will parade about 200 muskets,
and will make their first appearance in the new
overcoats, of gray doth, with soarlot trimmings.
Tbocoats are made with long skirts and French
oaprs They will also wear tho red pompens for
thefirst time.' At the same time, they will be ac-
companied by tbe National Guard Band. 35 pieces
of music, in the uniform of tho oorps, lea by C. B.“
,Dodworth, leader of tbo orchestra at the Arch-'
street Theatre Betides this, they will have a
corns of eight drummer boys, dressed in Bolferino
(red) oleth ooals. The display promises to be
imposing one.

Attempted Burglart.—Early on Satur-
day morning ayolored man saw a man clambering
over ihe fence into the yard of the grocery store
and dwelling of Mr. George IY. Brown, at the
southeast corner of Ninth and Locust streets. The
colored man afterwardsmet an officer,and, without
any explanation, direoted his attention to the spot.The officer proceeded to tbe place and saw thatthe
gate was open, and two men were comingfrom thatdirection. One of tho fellows ran off, but tbo offi-
cer seized tho other, who proved to bo a fellow
named Jpmes Houlton, about eighteen y cats of
ege. Too prisoner was taken to tho station-house,
Bnd a subsequent examination showed that an
efforthad been made to enter the back door of Mr.Brown’s house byboring Houlton was committed
for a further hearing, by Atderman BeitJer Thisis the second burglarious attempt made at the
houeo of Mr. Brown withina week.

Temperance Festival.—Tho Excelsior
Division, No. 203, Sons ofTemperance, gave a Fes-
tival on Friday ovoning, the 10th inst., to their
members and lady visitors, at thoir room, No. 505
ChestnutBtreet. There wero present on the occa-
sion near four hundred, including tho the
Grand Division. At 8 o’olook the services com-menced with singing and a prayer by the Graco
Chaplain, Brother Scbroffer, of Germantown. Re-freshments in abundanco were provided by theCommitteeof Arrangements Daring the evening
speeches wore made by the following named t
P. G P s Brothers Sim?, Paxson, Condie, Dewars,
Duff, and Foaron, P. W. A ; also by the present
Grand Saribs, Brother Nicholson, and Grand Pa-triarch, Dr. James Bryan, and recitations by
Brother Maurice, of Philadelphia Division No. 1.The company sosaTatcd shortly before 11 o’clook,
well pleased with the enjoyments of the evening.

Military Parade on Thanksgiving
Day.—The First Regiment of Artillery, First Bri-gade, one of the finest military bodies of our oity,
commanded by Colonel F. E.Patterson, will pa-rade on thanksgiving day, 29ih inst. The right
wing, comprising tho Washington oud Philadel-
phia Grays, will hold a battalion drill, in uniform,this evening, at the State arsenal; and the left
wing, comprising the National Artillery, Cadwal-
adcr and West Philadelphia Grays, will drill attho flume place on next Monday eveniog. TbePhiladelphia Grays, attached to this regiment,havo adoptod a neat red pompon, to be worn oncompany parades. This harmonizes with the artil-lery trimmings of their overcoats.

A Watchman Drowned.—Early on Sa-
turday morning, Timothy Coffee foil into tho Dels-ware at Market-street wharf, and was drowned.He was employed as a private watchman for vefl*
sola lying in the dook. It is supposed that he wasasleep on a bale of cotton, and, upon awakening,walked overboard before ho was fully aroused.His cries attraotod tho attention of some of the
oJxtb-ward officers, but their efforts wero una-
vailing Tho body was recovered about half an
hour after tho occurrence. Tho deceased leaves a
family residing in the rear of No. 331 Arch street.

Boy Run Over.—On Saturday morning,a lad named Joseph Harvey, was run over by a
, car at Ihirteenth and Poplar streets.
One of his legs was broken, and he was otherwise
injured The sufferer was removed to the resi-dence of his sister, in Poplar street, two doors east
of Broad The driver ot the vehicle did not stop
to icquiro tho extent of the injuries he had oc-
casioned, but drove off rapidly.
“ Thk Wigwam to Come Down —The days
of the Republican Wigwam, at Sixth and Parrish
stroets, are numbered,end ere another week elapses
it will be levelled with the ground, and the place
whioh has known it for months will know it no more
forever. Tho building is to b 3 knooked down to
the highest bidder this afternoon, and the materials
are to bo knocked down and removed by the pur-chaser within five days afterwards.

Coroner’s Inquest —Tho coroner held
an irquest, on Saturday, on the body of Thomas
Ray, who committed suicide on Friday afternoon,
at hi 3 residence, No. 651 South Sixth street, whioh
was mentioned in ThePress of Saturday. The act
was instigated by domestic unhappiness The de-
ceased was about 5D years of age, and leaves afamily.

Disbanded and Reorganized. — The In-
dependent Grays, of this city, have disbanded ss
an infantry company, and reorganized as aa'artil-
lory company, and have applied to be admitted intbo First Regiment of Artillery, First brigade.

Jntebesting to Travellebs.— ThePhila-delphia and Trenton Railroad Company havoohaDged the place of departure for their trainsfromWalnut-street wharf to lireKensington DopotAiakms of Fire.—At live o'clock yester-day afternoon, the alarm of fire was caused by the?“r
,
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a b ci> at the residenoe of Mr. Winter-halter, Eighth street, abovo Columbiaavenue

All that I have, in property, ai,d one son. with myjnmilr. (their consent issained.) I Kive to Atab%m«,
for the soo t cause of SECESSION. DELIVERANCEAnd LIBERTY. Godhelp the good oause of the Honth IRespectfully, C BEILINGER.

Ever Grsetj, (Connecali county, Ala.,) Nov. 7,-«-]
nave two sons, *nd ten thousand dollars m jsiaDamiandFlorida,railroad stock at your aorrioo.

To Gov. Moorf. J. V* PERRYMAN.
We are glad to know that Judge Perryman*

evinces a spirit which is quito-common in the
heftrtß of t outhern men of all political parties to-
day. AII honor to him !—Montgomery Mail.


